
Past Present Future

Simple Act Act verb Act
I went I Play He will go to

I won't help him
Did he play? Do you play? Will you play?
He didn't play They don’t play

Does he go?
It doesn't go

Pass Pass Pass
Coffee was gone Music is played Music will be played 
Was coffee gone? Is music played? Will music be played?
Coffee wasn't gone Music isn't played Music will not be played

Continues Act Act Act
I was playing Music is playing They will be playing tomorrow at 10 pm
Was you play? Is he playing? Will they be playing tomorrow at 10?
He wasn't playing He isn't playing They will not be playing at 10

Pass Pass Pass
Music was being played Music is being played now At 8:00 PM tonight, the dishes will be being 
Was music being played? Is music being played? washed by John 
Music wasn't being played Music isn't being played

Perfect Act Act Act
Thay had already played before I came home They have played They will have played by the new year
Had thay already played befire he came home? Has he played? Will they played all matches by new year?
They hadn't played before I came home Thay haven't played yet They will noy have played all matches by the new year

Pass Pass Pass
Music had been played before I came Film has been shot The music will have been played by the 3rd of October
Had the music been played before I came? Has film been shot? Will match have been played by .. ?
Music hadn'n been played It hasn't been shot Music will not have been played …

Perfect Cont Act Act Act
They had been playing 30 minutes whan I came home The have been playing for 1 hur They will have been playing for 30 min by 10 o'clock tomorrow
How long had thay been playing when I come home? How long have they  been playing? Will they have been playing … ?
They hadn't been playing for 30 minutes when I come They haven't been playing for Thay will not have been playing ..

Pass Pass Pass

youtube (Все формы глагола в английском - КОНСТРУКТОР ВРЕМЕН)

http://www.englishpage.com/verbpage/activepassive.html

verb (II) will + verb

did + verb do + verb

does + verb

was/were + verb (II) am/is/are + verb (III) will be + verb (III)

was/were + verb (ING) am/is/are + verb (ING) will be + verb (ING)

was/were + being + verb (III) am/is/are + being + verb (III) will be + being + verb (III)

had + verb (III) have/has + verb (III) will have + verb (III)

had been + verb (III) have/has + been + verb (III) will have been + verb (III)

had been + verb (ING) have/has + been + verb (ING) will have been + verb (ING)

had been being + verbs (III) has been being + verbs (III) will have been being + verbs (III)
Dinners had been being prepared by Chef Jones for two 
years before he moved to Paris 

Recently, the work has been being done by 
John. 

The mural will have been being painted by the famous artist 
for over six months by the time it is finished. 


